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Abstract 

Welding as a fabrication process is one of the vital production routes for most 
manufacturing industries. Several factors are involved in the choice of weld-
ing process for specific applications; notable among these are compositional 
range of the material to be welded, the thickness of the base materials and 
type of current. Most metals oxidize rapidly in their molten state, and there-
fore, the weld area needs to be protected from atmospheric contamination; 
this is achieved in gas tungsten arc welding GTAW by a shielding gas (argon, 
helium, nitrogen). GTAW technique is one of the major processes for joining 
austenitic stainless steels (ASS) and ferritic stainless steel (FSS) fabrication. 
However, the microstructural change that occurs during welding and at weld 
joint is still a major challenge today as it affects both the corrosion resistance 
and the mechanical properties. Therefore, this present paper reviews past re-
search findings on GTA welding of ASS and FSS. Results of the findings have 
confirmed that, depending on the amount of heat input, which can be con-
trolled by welding parameters (welding speed, voltage and current), welded 
joints particularly, heat affected zones (HAZs) of both grades of steels can 
undergo mechanical failure and can be susceptible to corrosion attack if the 
joints are produced with a less ideal combination of welding parameters. 
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1. Introduction 

Welding is a process involving the joining of two crystalline work pieces usually 
of metal by bringing their fitted surfaces into such intimate contact that crys-
tal-to-crystal bonding occurs. Depending on the welding techniques, heat re-
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quired for welding can be obtained from a burning gas or an electric arc, or gen-
erated by electric resistance [1]. The fitted surfaces may melt together, or a filler 
rod may melt between them to form a connecting bridge. Area of industrial ap-
plications is seen in buildings, bridges, ships, pressure vessels and nuclear reac-
tors among others [2]. The increasing use of welding in these areas is predicated 
upon its many advantages such as design flexibility, economy (cost savings), re-
duced overall weight and enhanced structural performance [3] [4]. Based on the 
heat source, fusion welding is divided into gas, arc and high-energy beam weld-
ing. In arc welding, energy is transferred from the welding electrode to the base 
metal by an electric arc; upon starting the arc, a sufficient amount of power 
(energy transferred per unit time) and energy density is supplied to the elec-
trode. Both the base metal and the filler metal are melted to create the weld [5] 
[6]. 

Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW) also referred to as Tungsten Inert Gas 
(TIG) uses a non-consumable tungsten electrode to produce the weld. Under the 
correct welding conditions, the tungsten electrode does not melt. It operates by 
creating an electric arc between the tungsten electrode and the work piece; the 
electric arc can produce temperatures of up to 19,400˚C [7]. In GTAW, weld can 
be made with or without filler metal. When filler metal is used, it is added di-
rectly into the molten pool by dipping the end of a filler rod into the leading 
edge of the molten weld pool, when filler metal is not used, edges of the metal 
are heated, melted and flowed together by themselves, and as the molten metal 
cools, coalescence occurs and the parts are joined, resulting in weld requiring 
minimum finishing [8] [9]. The common use of GTAW as components assem-
bling technique has been linked to its high quality welds, which is attributable to 
high degree of control of heat input and filler additions. GTAW has found wide 
appreciation in areas where precision welding is required, notable among which 
included atomic energy, aircraft, chemical and instrument industries, nuclear 
industry, food industry, maintenance and repair work and some manufacturing 
areas [10]. Also, GTA welding is widely utilized for the joining of high strength, 
reactive metals and alloys such as stainless steel, aluminium and magnesium al-
loys [11] [12]. In addition, copper, brass, titanium, nickel and nickel alloys, 
stainless steel, inconel, high temperature and hard surfacing alloys like zirco-
nium, titanium have been successfully welded with the GTA welding techniques 
[13]. 

GTAW is especially suited for thin metals, metals ranging from sheet metal up 
to 1/4 in including expansion bellows, transistor cases, instrument diaphragms 
and can-sealing joints. GTAW has been utilised for rocket motor chamber fa-
brications in launch vehicles. It can weld in all positions to produce smooth and 
sound welds with fewer spatters. However, if tungsten is transferred to molten 
weld pool during welding, it contaminates the weld; tungsten inclusion is hard 
and brittle. Also, weld metal contamination can occur if by chance, filler rod end 
comes out of the inert gas shield [14]. Toughness and resistance of the welded 
piece to failure is dependent on many factors such as welding parameters (cur-
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rent, voltage, speed etc.), geometric shape, design of the welding piece, the me-
thod implemented for welding and the nature of the applied stresses and others 
[15]. Low productivity, relative shallow penetration and high sensitivity of the 
surface condition and chemical composition of the base metal are some of the 
disadvantages associated with GTAW process [16]. 

1.1. Primary GTAW Process Parameters 

1.1.1. Welding Current 
Welding current is the most influential variable in arc welding process which 
controls the electrode burn off rate, the depth of fusion and geometry of the 
weldments. Current has direct influence on weld bead shape, on welding speed 
and quality of the weld. Most GTAW welds employ direct current on electrode 
negative (DCEN) (straight polarity) because it produces higher weld penetration 
depth and higher travel speed than on electrode positive (DCEP) (reverse polar-
ity). Besides, reverse polarity produces rapid heating and degradation of the 
electrode tip, because anode is more heated than cathode in gas tungsten electric 
arc. Higher current in GTA welding can lead to splatter and work piece become 
damage. Again lower current setting in GTA welding lead to sticking of the filler 
wire. Sometimes larger heat affected area can be found for lower welding cur-
rent, as high temperatures need to applied for longer periods of time to deposit 
the same amount of filling materials. Fixed current mode will vary the voltage in 
order to maintain a constant arc current [17] [18]. 

1.1.2. Welding Voltage 
This is the electrical potential difference between the tip of the welding wire and 
the surface of the molten weld pool. Welding voltage can be fixed or adjustable 
depending on the GTA welding equipment. It determines the shape of the fusion 
zone and weld reinforcement. A high initial voltage allows for easy arc initiation 
and a greater range of working tip distance. However, it produces wider, flatter 
and less deeply penetrating welds than low welding voltages, depth of penetra-
tion is maximum at optimum arc voltage, to high voltage on the other hand will 
lead to large variable in welding quality [19]. 

1.1.3. Welding Speed 
Speed of welding is defined as the rate of travel of the electrode along the seam 
or the rate of the travel of the work under the electrode along the seam [20]. 
Weld Travel Speed = Travel of electrode/arc time, mm/min [21]. Welding speed 
is an important parameter for GTAW welding. The effect of increasing the 
welding speed for the same current and voltage is to reduce the heat input. The 
welding speed does not influence the electromagnetic force and the arc pressure 
because they are dependent on the current. The weld speed increase produces a 
decrease in the weld cross section area, and consequently penetration depth (D) 
and weld width (W) also decrease, but the D/W ratio has a weak dependence on 
travel speed. These results suggest that the travel speed does not influence the 
mechanisms involved in the weld pool formation, it only influences the volume 
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of melted material. Normal welding speeds are from 100 to 500 mm/min de-
pending on current, material type and plate thickness [22]. 

1.1.4. Heat Input 
Heat input is a relative measure of the energy transferred per unit length of weld. 
The higher the heat input, the slower the cooling rate. Conversely, the lower the 
heat input, the faster the cooling rate. Hence, like preheat and interpass temper-
ature, heat input is an important characteristic that influences the cooling rate, 
which may affect the mechanical properties and metallurgical structure of the 
weld and the HAZ [23]. In arc welding, it is well known that energy is trans-
ferred from the welding electrode to the base metal by an electric arc. Upon 
starting the arc, sufficient amount of power (energy transferred per unit time) 
and energy density is supplied to the electrode. Consequently, both the base 
metal and the filler metal are melted to create the weld [10] [24]. Heat input is 
typically calculated as the ratio of the power (i.e., voltage × current) to the veloc-
ity of the heat source (i.e., the arc). Heat input was calculated according to equa-
tion 1 

xIXVH
v

=                               (1) 

where, H = heat input in KJ/mm, 
η = efficiency = 0.60 for GTAW, 
V = voltage in volts, 
I = current in amperes, 
ν = welding speed in mm/sec. 

1.1.5. Shielding Gases 
Shielding gases are used in GTAW in order to prevent atmospheric contamina-
tion of the weld metal. This contamination can produce porosity, weld cracking, 
scaling and even change in the chemical composition of melted material. Besides 
shielding gas also has a large influence on the stability of the electric arc. Gases 
with low ionization potential facilitate the ignition of the electric arc and those 
with low thermal conductivity tend to increase the arc stability. Argon is the 
most used GTAW shielding gas. It has low ionization potential and is heavier 
than air, providing an excellent shielding of the molten weld pool. Furthermore 
it is less expensive than helium, the other inert shielding gas used in the process. 
Argon is used in welding of carbon and stainless steels and low thickness alu-
minum alloys components. For welding thick aluminum work-pieces and other 
high-conductive materials, such as copper alloys, helium is recommended be-
cause it has higher ionization potential than argon, needing higher voltage for 
arc initiation and maintenance, but producing higher heat-input [25] [26]. The 
shielding gas flows out of the welding torch, surrounding the hot tungsten and 
molten weld metal, and displaces the air (oxygen and nitrogen), thus preventing 
the air, in this way, the air is prevented from having contact with the molten 
metal or hot tungsten electrode [27]. 
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Helium or helium/argon (30% - 80% He) mixtures allow increased welding 
speed and improved process tolerance. Mixtures of argon with up to 5% of hy-
drogen are frequently used in welding of austenitic stainless steels. Hydrogen 
increases arc-voltage and consequently heat input, increasing weld penetration 
and weld travel speed, as well as improving weld appearance [25]. Ar-
gon/hydrogen mixtures are also used in welding of copper nickel alloys. Argon is 
also used as back side shielding gas, mainly in welding of stainless steels, alumi-
num alloys and reactive metals. Flow rates of shielding gases depend on weld 
thickness, being 4 - 10 l/min for argon and 10 - 15 l/min for helium, because it is 
lighter than argon, and consequently less effective in shielding purposes [28]. 
Gases with a purity of 99.995% are used in welding most of the metals, though 
reactive materials such as titanium need contaminant level less than 50 ppm. 
The choice of shielding gas is very important as it affects weld penetration depth 
and surface profile, porosity, corrosion resistance, strength, hardness and brit-
tleness of the weld material [25] [29].  

The choice of shielding gas dependent on the working metals and effects on 
the welding cost, weld temperature, arc stability, weld speed, splatter and elec-
trode life. Argon or Helium may be used successfully for GTA welding applica-
tions. For welding of extremely thin material pure argon is used. Argon general-
ly provides an arc which operates more smoothly and quietly. Penetration of arc 
is less when Argon is used than the arc obtained by the use of Helium. For these 
reasons argon is preferred for most of the applications, except where higher heat 
and penetration is required for welding metals of high heat conductivity in larg-
er thicknesses [25] [30] [31]. Argon hydrogen mixture is used for welding of 
some grades of stainless steels and nickel alloys. Pure helium may be used for 
aluminium and copper. Helium argon mixtures may be used for low alloy steels, 
aluminium and copper [32]. 

1.1.6. Filler Metal 
Filler metals are generally used for plate thickness above 2 mm, having chemical 
composition similar to that of the parent material. Filler metal diameter is be-
tween 1.6 and 3.2 mm and in automatic systems is normally added cold from a 
roll or a coil. Many, but not all austenitic stainless steels can be welded without 
filler metal and without any further heat treatment. Most of the super austenitic 
alloys require the use of filler metal to obtain proper corrosion resistance of the 
weld. Normally, the weld metal is able to meet the minimum yield and tensile 
strength requirements of the annealed base material. The ductility of the welds is 
generally lower than base metal, but they are still very ductile. Low carbon 
grades (L-grades) of filler metals are normally used for corrosion resistant ser-
vice. For high-temperature service, the higher carbon filler metals may give bet-
ter high-temperature strength. The compositions of many of the 300 series filler 
metals are adjusted so that they solidify with a certain amount of ferrite to pre-
vent hot cracking during solidification. This allows for higher heat inputs and 
thus higher welding speeds. The presence of a certain amount of ferrite means 
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that welds are slightly ferromagnetic. Those alloys that solidify fully or nearly 
fully austenitic must be welded with lower heat inputs. For certain applications, 
a low ferrite weld metal is desirable, and certain filler metals are produced for 
that purpose. For most 300 series stainless steels, a nominally matching filler 
metal is the most common filler metal used [28] [33]. 

2. Literature Review 

[34] investigated inert gas tungsten arc welding parameters on the mechanical 
properties of SS 316 L weldments. 316 ASS rods of dimensions of 25 mm diame-
ter and 75 mm length were used. Current, bevel angles gas volumes inputs were 
varied at different range of 90, 100 and 110 ampere, 60˚ 70˚ and 80˚ and 1.1, 0.9, 
0.71 per litre respectively. Taguchi L-9 orthogonal array technique was used. 
Results obtained showed that the current of 110 A, bevel Angle of 60˚ and a gas 
flow of 0.7 l pm offers the maximum tensile strength. While the minimum ten-
sile strength was obtained with current of 100 A, bevel Angle of 60˚ and a gas 
flow of 0.9 per litre. In addition, sample with the minimum tensile strength gave 
the maximum micro hardness. They concluded that, as micro hardness increas-
es, tensile strength decreases. 

Influence of welding speeds and power inputs on the heat affected zone 
(HAZ) microstructural characteristics and tensile behaviour of type 304 L auste-
nitic stainless steel was studied by [35]. The butt joint HAZ square geometry 
samples were produced using Gas Metal Arc Welding (GTAW) process. Results 
obtained showed that the microstructures were composed mainly of mixture of 
austenite and ferrite phases. Variations in volume fraction and grain size of the 
phases were observed at the different welding speeds and power inputs. Chro-
mium carbide formation and precipitation due to sensitization was seen at the 
grain boundaries. Optimum ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and yield strength 
(YS) were obtained for HAZ sample at moderate (4.5 mm/s) welding speed, and 
optimum % elongation at slow welding speed, and optimum UTS and YS were 
obtained for HAZ sample at power input of 9.2 KW, and optimum % elongation 
at 12.00 KW. Influence of the welding variables on tensile characteristics in the 
HAZ was found substantial. [36] investigated the effect of GTA welding current, 
gas flow rate, thickness of work piece on the bead geometry of AISI 304 L, and 
reported all the process parameters exhibited high influence on the mechanical 
properties of the material. 

[37] investigated effect of pulse and non pulse current on the mechanical 
properties of 304 SS. A 3 mm thick sheet of 304 SS was used for the work, pulsed 
current at different frequencies of 3 Hz, 5 Hz and 10 Hz was used. Report ob-
tained revealed microstructure, hardness; tensile characteristics of the weld-
ments were influenced by both non pulse and pulse currents to varying degrees. 
[38] studied the influence of welding speed on the tensile strength of GTAW 304 
L joint, and reported that penetration depth decreased with the increase of bevel 
height of single V butt joint. Kang et al., (2009) [25] investigated the effect of al-
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ternate supply of shielding gases on austenite stainless steel GTA welded 304 SS. 
To this end, both conventional and alternate methods were used. Specimen of 
200 lengths, 100 weights and 12 thicknesses was used, and the input parameters 
used were shielding gas, welding current and welding voltage. Under similar 
welding conditions, the results obtained revealed that the alternate method with 
Ar and He, produced the lowest degree of welding distortion as compared to the 
conventional methods of Ar and Ar + 67% He. Hence, the alternate method has 
the possibility of solving the problem of the increase in gas cost and welding 
distortion. 

[39] investigated the effect of TIG pulse rate, pulse frequency, arc travel speed 
and wire feed rate on tensile and hardness properties of girth welding of SS 304 
L. The pipes were welded by using orbital welding machine, ER 308 L filler wire 
was used for reinforcement of weld. Results obtained showed that sample welded 
with 90 A pulse current revealed superior tensile strength and hardness proper-
ties. Tensile property of 605 MPa, and hardness values of the base metal, HAZ 
and weld metal were 160 HB, 114 HB and 99 HB respectively. With increasing 
pulse current, tensile strength and soundness of joint was observed to increase, 
maximum strength of the joint was obtained at 2.5 Hz frequency. And at the arc 
travel speed of 80 mm/min, maximum strength and soundness of joint was ob-
tained, but with increasing time for making the joint. Also, as the wire feed rate 
was increased without increase in current; the strength of joint was reported to 
decrease. 

[40] revealed that welding process relies on an intensely localized heat input, 
which tends to generate undesired residual stresses and deformations in welded 
structures, especially in the case of thin plates. Increasing the speed of travel and 
maintaining constant arc voltage and current will reduce the width of bead and 
also increase penetration until an optimum speed is reached at which penetra-
tion will be maximum. Increasing the speed beyond this optimum will result in 
decreasing penetration [41] [42]. Increase in welding speed causes 1) decrease in 
the heat input per unit length of the weld, 2) decrease in the electrode burn off 
rate, and 3) decrease in the weld reinforcement [42] [43]. Excessive high welding 
speed decreases wetting action, increases tendency of undercut, porosity and 
uneven bead shapes and Slower welding speed reduces the tendency to porosity. 
If the welding speed decreases beyond a certain point, the penetration also will 
decrease due to the pressure of the large amount of weld pool beneath the elec-
trode, which will cushion the arc penetrating force [44]. With increasing welding 
speed, power or heat input per unit length of weld decreases with attendant less 
weld reinforcement and decreased penetration, and with excessive high welding 
speed, wetting action decreases with increasing tendency of undercut, porosity 
and uneven bead shapes, slower welding speed reduces the tendency to porosity 
[45]. 

[46] investigated the effects by producing the welds on a 1.5 mm thick plate of 
16 wt% Cr FSS conforming to AISI 430 commercial grade, using GTAW torch in 
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argon environment at a heat flux between 1008 W to 1584 W and speed between 
2.5 mm/s and 3.5 mm/s. The width of the sensitization zone increases with in-
creasing the heat input. The depth of the sensitization zone in the thickness di-
rection is insignificant and it is generally within one half of a millimetre. The use 
of heat input greater than 432 J/mm increases the development of sensitized re-
gions. This level of heat input corresponds to heat fluxes in the range 1008 - 
1296 W and welding speed between 3 mm/s and 3.5 mm/s. Under this condition 
the average cooling time is about 10 s. Most grain attack is restricted to the fer-
rite-ferrite grain boundaries. The ferrite martensite boundaries do not show vis-
ible attack. This indicates that welding condition that promotes the formation of 
martensite in the HAZ is ideal for the presentation of sensitization. 

[35] investigated the effects of welding speeds on the hardness property of 
type 304 L austenitic stainless steel heat affected zone (HAZ). Thirty samples 
were produced, and welded under a range of welding variables to produce butt 
joint HAZ samples. They reported that hardness property of the HAZ was in-
fluenced at varying degrees by the range of welding speeds and power inputs. 
Optimum hardness property was obtained at fast welding speed of 9.5 m/min 
and 9.20 kW power input. [47] investigated the effect of various welding para-
meters on the penetration of GTA welds. Increases in welding speed were found 
to reduce penetration; however, increases in welding current were observed to 
increase the penetration in high sulfur (HS) casts and decrease penetration in 
low sulfur (LS) steels. It was also observed that penetration as a function of in-
creasing linear energy (the heat supplied per unit length of weld) revealed a sim-
ilar trend with increased penetration in HS casts, but the penetration in LS casts 
was unaffected by increases in linear energy. Their results support the Bur-
gardt-Heiple proposition that changes in welding parameters on penetration can 
be explained in terms of their effect, sequentially, on the temperature gradient 
and the Marangoni forces operating in the weld pool. Increases in arc length 
were found to decrease weld penetration regardless of the sulfur concentration 
of the steel, and the effects of electrode geometry and welding position on weld 
penetration. 

[7] studied the effects of various process parameters (welding current, filler 
materials and groove design) of tungsten inert gas welding (TIG) on aspect ratio, 
hardness and impact strength of SS304L welded joint. The parameters were op-
timized using Taguchi orthogonal array (OA) experimental design and other 
statistical tools such as Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) techniques by Minitab 16 
software. Analysis of Variance is used to analyse the influence of parameters 
during machining. The results obtained indicated that welding parameters have 
significant influence on impact strength, hardness and Aspect ratio. While 
hardness and aspect ratio were found to be mostly affected by welding current, 
impact strength was found to be mostly affected by groove design. [48] carried 
out analysis of TIG welding process on mechanical properties and microstruc-
ture of Aa6063 Aluminum Alloy Joints. To this end, welding current was varied 
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and maintaining all parameters constant hardness, impact and tensile strength of 
the welded joints are tested and finally, microstructure details are analyzed. The 
results showed mechanical properties linearly varies with increase in weld cur-
rent.  

The effect of heat input, inter-pass temperature, cooling rate, shielding/back 
purging gas, on corrosion behavior was studied by [49]. DSS and SDSS pipes 
were welded with Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW) process. In order to en-
sure that no flaw was present in the weld, test samples were subjected to 
non-destructive testing and were prepared for microstructural examinations and 
ferrite content measurements. And the test samples were subjected to corrosion 
tests. ASTM G48 test standard was used for the determination of pitting corro-
sion rate. Potentiodynamic polarization tests and potentiostatic tests were used 
to verify susceptibility of the alloys to corrosion attack. From the results ob-
tained, they observed that the complex microstructure of root region may have 
resulted from the repetitive heating of the zone during different weld layers. 
They reported that desirable microstructure was formed at low heat input. And 
from the corrosion behaviour results, they reported that DSS weldments had 
CPT in between 23˚C to 27˚C and SDSS weldments had CPT between 37˚C to 
41˚C in potentiostatic measurements. The corrosion test results were correlated 
to the microstructures of the weldments, and the pitting resistance of individual 
phases was studied and the effect of secondary austenite on corrosion attack was 
also observed. 

Microstructure and mechanical properties of AISI 304 austenitic stainless 
steels welded by GTA welding was studied by [50]. 308 grade filler metal was 
used. Microstructures of base metal, heat affected zone and fusion zone were 
studied with microscopy. Result obtained in the heat affected zone and fusion 
zone revealed presence of chromium carbide precipitates and dendrite structure, 
which was reported to have resulted from sensitisation, this finding confirms 
further that due to sensitisation, unstabilised austenitic stainless steels are cha-
racterised by precipitation of a network of chromium carbides. 

[51] examined effect of welding current and filler metal types on the percent 
elongation of 3 mm thick austenitic steel (304L grade) welded joint. They consi-
dered five welding currents in the range of 91 - 95 amperes at 1 ampere interval, 
and used three types of filler metal namely ER308L, ER309L and ER316Ld to 
produce square butt weld joints. Standard equipment and ASTM standard pro-
cedure were used for determining percent elongation. And reported based on 
results obtained that percent elongation for all filler metal types increased with 
increase in welding current, but were generally lower than that of the base metal. 

[52] studied the effect of welding on the corrosion resistance of the austenitic 
stainless steel Alloy 59 (UNS N06027) as well as the galvanic corrosion generated 
by the base/weld pair estimated from the polarisation curves according to the 
mixed potential theory. The materials were exposed to polluted phosphoric acid 
at several temperatures. And the samples’ microstructures were studied by SEM 
and EDX analysis. Based on the results obtained, they reported that the welding 
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process shifted the corrosion potential values to more anodic potentials. And 
due to welding effect, corrosion current densities and the passive current densi-
ties were also observed to increase with increasing temperature. Also, they ob-
served that as a result of passivation of material, open circuit potential values 
were located in the passive zone of the potentiodynamic curves. They reported 
that galvanic corrosion of the pair was not severe in the studied conditions. The 
ratio between the galvanic current density of the pair and the corrosion current 
density of the uncoupled anode was reported to be less than 5, an implication of 
compatibility of the members in the couple. 

3. Conclusions 

Based on the review, the following conclusions are drawn: 
1) Welding parameters have influence on the mechanical properties (tensile, 

hardness, impact) of GTA welded joints; 
2) Corrosion behaviours of GTA welded joints are influenced by welding pa-

rameters in varied degrees; 
3) High quality GTA welded joint depends primarily on optimized welding 

parameters arrangement. 
Better economy, improved efficiency and high profitability are some notable 

derivable advantages obtainable through proper welding input parameters selec-
tion. 
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